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Tonight, Twice Tomorrow.

The distinguished actor, Charles B,

Hanford, supported by Miss Alice WH

"

. Grand Vaudeville. (

'It Is not necessary to praise the
vaudeville entertainment at the OraiTA
this week, for the patrons of the houseare attending to that. The bill Is con-
sidered one of the best seen here In ser-er- al

weeka and there la not an act in
ths collection which does not fill Its

c Board Engages' Prof: Ilamil- - son and m capable company of players WMp$MMBkWB-aasPeWsWBs-

will present "The Merchant of Venloe"
at the Helllg theatre. Fourteenth and
Washington streets, tonight and at the

' ton oMIarrlsburg, Pa.,
v to Fill Chair. New Arrivals inSpring Wash Cottons"Anionr and Cleopatra" will be the bill

tomorrow night for the closing per
formance. . , k . Good Values in the Best Sorts

Tumbling, in daily, the' new gorinr and summer Wash Cottons
Upon ths recommendation of Superliv

piace on me program .with aatlsfacUon
tp the audience. Thf headline act Is
the animal circus of Carlisle who Intro-
duces a talking donksy.

At the 'star. '.
"Anita ths Singing Girl " is singing at

ths Star theatre this week and It la thsfirst time that aha hnm aim on th Pa.

"The Black Crook," Next Sunday.
The blr ' SDectacular musical extra v

tendent Rlgler of the city schools,
Oeorge W. Hamilton, prfnclpaJ of the agansa. "The .Black Crook." will be the

attraction ac me zieiug msairay rout

We never gathered with such a lavish hand before. Now we are de- -
termined this shall be the best Wash Goods Store in the city, so the
assortment surpasses in scope and beauty that of any previous sea-
son. The qualities, the designs and the prices have been most care-
fully watched. These are newcomers see them:

technical high school of Harrliburf,
" Pennsylvania, waa engaged yesterday teenui and waahington streets, nexi

clflc coast The French Stock oompany
la apDsarlna in this four-a- ct comedvafternoon .by the school board to hare Jft "Mtft SwiM

charge of the establishment of trade open next Thursday morning at 10 drama and the patrons of the house are
exceptionally well pleased with the per-
formance. "Anita the Slnaina Oirl" Is

schools ss part of the Portland publlo I o'clock at box office at tba theatre,
cnoot system. Mr. Hamilton's salary

will be 1200 a month for 10 months eachyear, lie will be notified of his eleottonat ones and la expected to begin his
Merry Widow" Pictures.

The erase of Europe end the eaat is

one of the new plays which haro made
good In New Tork this season. Mat-
inees Thursday and Saturday.

"The Merry Widow," the latest operatlowork in Portland some .time during

AT 16 JJew Cheviot Shirt-
ings and Waistings, full 32
inches wide; they come in a
large variety of new styles and
shades; colors absolutely fast.
AT 25 New Madras Shirt-
ings and Waistings, full 32
inches wide, light shades in neat
stripes and figures; they are

success. The first life motion pictures "Oar New Girl" Tonight,Principal Hamilton is a married man ' i!hl? ''.mou' frd .i?..J,0.tf1
About lh Veare nf nrf .ri.i ere

FROM 7Bj TO f2.00 YARD
New Embroidered Flannels in

a complete showing, from a neat
embroidered hemstitched edge to
elaborate embroidered designs,
from. 3 to IS inches wide. The
best vajues we have ever of-
fered.
AT lyt4-;N- ew Duck Shirt-
ings, in navy and black grounds,
the assortment is complete,
dots, stripes and figures; this is
the most satisfactory material

If you never laughed before In your' - - - Marauam this week. Two other Ionsmuch vXDrlenca In industrial training
films reoresent "The Butterflies." a the Lyric thla week where the Allen i iuOUAanaS 01 American Womenschools. He has had Instruction in a

number of good schools Including the Japanese dance, and - ."The Two Or stock company "la presenting that aide in our nomes are daily sacrificingphan!," a reproduction of the famous splitting farce, "Our New OlrL". Verna very attractive.i'uuiic aonoots oi jjeiaware county, fellon playa ths blunderlnc. German meir uvea to autj.
In order to keep the home neatschool and

the Dickinson preparatory f&JP'JE1 .:mw.i? iV..ViVElcklnaon at Carlisle, l?Ad . ,W11V fVhm p,.c"'m
llamson trade school st William fnr,fn0r.In

servant girl and makea her so funny
that you simply can't help laughing at

Percales, full 36
a large variety
in medium and
best standard

and pretty, the children well dressed

AT 15aNew
inches wide, in
of new designs
dark colors;
makes.

son and post graduate work at Columbia 1 p"
.

I'nlveraltv. Aalde tram this aohn.il I

ner. rorrest Seabury as ths prevaricat-
ing husbsnd and Irving Kennedy as ths and tidy, women overdo. A female -- the aualitvtor working shirtsrunny f renchman are a 'scream.training he his had experience aa auper. I "The Three Of l's." weakness or displacement is often is dependable.ln.,.nient f industrial schools In Porto A MW ort of ft western Play Is dresses, etc.; they come in medium and dark shades;"A Itoyal Slave.",nre" Jrw" la n rris- - Rachel Crother s 'The Three of us." brouriit on and they suffer in silence,

drifting: alone from bad to worse,uiarg acooois. . . which has been chosen to be the open- - a very dainty fabric. ,. ..Clarence Bennett, who wrote "The
Holy City." haa taken advantage of hieawui sjeuwooa vOBiraot. i ing diii ror miss Disncne oioauara. the

AT 20New Galatea Cloth of the best quality:
comes in a large assortment of light, mediiun and
dark colors, in stripes, dots, checks and figures;
splendid wearing quality.
AT 25 New Japanese Crepes in a splendid as-
sortment of neat designs, suitable for kimonos,

Other sppilcants were considered snd 5,h".rmln Vw ,ea,5,n ,r.0,,,n 2f th5
growing wen mac tney ougnt to
bave help to overcome the pains and

AT 15e New Wool Finished Suitings in correct
weight for early spring wear; medium colors, in

company week, andmany capable men could have been se
intimate Knowledge or Mexican history
snu customs and framed a powerful
plav founded upon Lew.Wallace'a "The
Fair Ood." which lanattractlng un

withcured buf Superintendent Rlgler bellevea r..op?.n,.nA
i

attended
Mr. Hamilton Is the most competent for I .AnPAT,l "K.Pt'lt use at acnes waicn aaiiv make me a burden.

It is to these faithful women that checks, stripes and plaids; all new, desirable styles..
the Doaltlon at the aalarv. Olh.r. nl. f". penormance. i ne roie or Hilj

one. Matinee They are all new goods and
usual attention at tne umpire theatreill this week. Matinees tomorrow andSaturday.from 12,600 to 12.000 a year salary. l'5,i"n,'y "n There are dosens and dozens of other new fabrics not mentioned here,

worthy of your special attention. We invite your inspection tomorrow.LYDIAE.PlNKHAr.TSAt the meeting of the board yesterday
oias ror me construction or rour ad-
ditional rooms to ths Sellwood school VEGETABLE COMPOUNDwere opened and E. P. Whits received The Kost Charm lag ef mmGERMAN CARP FROM COLUMBIA NEW SILKStne general contract tor 110.051. HI sob's Fafteraa and Colo rings
bid includes everything but alasa and

comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y-- and to Mrs. W. P.TAKES THE CAKE IN GERMANY

plumbing. The Central Door & Lumbir
company was awarded the contract for
the Klaus, and Ruedr Bros, ths plumb-
ing, at a cost of $!? and 1563, respect-
ively. Work will begin at ones so that
the additions may be ready for the
open In a of the fall term.

Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say :

"I wag not able to do mv own work.

An Unsurpassed Showing of
SATIN FINISHED SILKS FOR EVENING

GOWNS 50
Soft satin finished Silks take first place for fash-

ionable evening gowns and separate waists. We
are showing a complete assortment in the latest
weaves and colors.
19-In- Peau De Cygne Comes in a beautiful soft
finish, in colors, tan, reseda, rose, pink, light blue,
Nile green, Copenhagen blue, turquoise, golden
brown, navy, cardinal, cream and black. Excellent

owing; to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Veer- -A proposal waa conaldered for the I An imitation la often better than the

NEW SILKS AT 75
Swiss Messaline, full 20 inches wide, a verv find
fabric, with a beautiful velvet finish; comes in all
wanted colors; splendid wearing quality; our leader
at this price.

NEW SILKS AT fl.OO - -

Swiss Messaline, full 21 inches wide, made of the
purest of silk; a very soft clinging weave, with a
brilliant finish; comes in all the new shades includ-
ing Copenhagen blue, leatheroid, browns, cream and
black. Other stores ask $1.25 for this quality.

table Compound helped me wonderfully,
and I am eo well that I can do as bla af urrhane of property In the vicinity of I original ' It Is saidlast Seventh and Fremont atreeta upon! Many years ago German carp werewhich to erect an additional building day'g work as I ever did. I wish ereryto relieve the congestion of pupils '.n Imported to thla country from Germany.

Theae fish have thrived In the waters

have seen of this species," Mr. Elmore
said at the Hotel Portland. "Attentionwas called to this big fish which had
been caught in the salmon net and I
decided to aend it to Germany whereIts descendants hailed from.

"Accordingly, I had the fish frosen
and eventually It was sent to Germany
with an assortment of other fish. To
my agent there I aent a letter, telling
him that the fish was merely for ex-
hibition purposes.

"Word came back that It waa the

wearing quality priced at this store 50c
tne Highland, Vernon and Irvlngton
schools. The property on Kast Seventh
Is not desired so much as another loca-
tion west of Grand nvenus as It isthought the latter location would be

at.

sick woman wouia try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Hnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, maderarther away from the schools which
if Is desired to relieve. The matter was New Tlm. Arior Spring:

of Oregon and In fact all over the
country.

As an Illustration of how they have
thrived and to what an extent the fish
have grown, Samuel Elmore, the Astoria
cannery dealer, was telling how his men
captured one giant carp and sent It back
to Germany Just to show them there
how their carp are getting along over
here.

"The carp In question was about the
fattest and the broadest thing that I

& Summer
irom roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills.
and has nrsitivfivpilrfrl rrmncanHo

Woolen J COO V UUltO,largest uerman carp ever seen in Ger-
many and that the people there The Choicest Fabrics Moderately Priceduia.ryeiea ana wonaered now

we in this countrv raise fiiih .n women who have been troubled with
such slse." di.snlanerrmnrq Infi am ma firm nlnro
sage right now." declared Mr Cellars.

The great variety and large assortments of new Woolen Dress
Goods, together with the moderate prices, make these the best values
to be found hereabouts. We can only extend to you an invitation to
come and see these Dress Goods beauties. Printers' ink cannot tell
their story. We will say this, however, if you would know the new-
est, most aDDroved dress goods patterns and shades, you must sea this

Mr. Vaughn started mto a discussion

referred to the building committee.

EFFORTS FAIL TO

LOCATE MISSING MAN

Itidiard Cornell Left Family
Penniless Police Are
Unable to Find Him.

USUAL SCHOOL

BOYHAIB PULLIHS

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

assortment. Come and see them tomorrow. Here are some prices as '

a profitable inducement to you:
NEW NOVELTY SUITINGS

fl.OO, fl.25, fl.50
44 to 46-inc- h All Wool French

of the meaaure and Mr. Cellara Inter-
rupted him by saying:

"Well, Mr. Vaughn, I want the or-
dinance passed and you do not. That'sall there is to It, so we might as welllay It over until the next meeting."

This angered Mr. Vaughn who re-
plied by telling Mr. Cellars that he
did not know what he was talking
about, if he said that Vaughn wasagainst the ordinance. Mr. Cellars then
threatened to get up and leave theroom If Vaughn insisted on talking.

"Well, I will say to you that I will
talk Just all I please, say what I please,
quit when I please and that neither you
or any other man can stop me. Fur-
thermore, If you want to leave, there
Is the door and you are at liberty to
go at any time you feel so disposed."

This practically edded the discussion
save that Mr. Cellars reolleil in turn

and English Dress Fabrics, in'Vaughn and Cellars Throw fhe new shades of blue, tan, cas

NEW NOVELTY SUITINGS
fl.50 AND fl.75

56-in- ch double weight Novelty
Suiting, the most fashionable
fabrics for tailored suits, jackets
and separate skirts; strictly all
wool; come in invisible stripes,
shadow stripes, neat checks and
Pekin stripes, in all the latest
colorings; an unsurpassed as- -

Mud at Each Other at
Council Session.

CITY WILL HAVE TO

TACK ON PREMIUM

tor, gray, etc.; also the hnest im-
ported all wool and silk and
wool fabrics, such as Beiges,
Crcpella, Novelty Serges, Pan-"- I
amas, Swivel Stripes and Ba- -.

tistes, in new Pastelle tints, in '

exclusive designs; an endless as-
sortment to choose from. !'

Richard Cornell has left his wlfs snd
two boys almoflt destitute at their

1' home. 802 Kant Yamhill street. Every
effort of the police to locate Cornell
has failed. His wife Is at a loss to
account for the mysterious disappear-
ance of the man, while a brother, Wil-
liam Cornell, living at Fifth and Jef-
ferson streets, believes that he has met
with foul play.

Cornell left home a week ago Satur-
day evening. He had been drinking

Councllmen Vaughn and Cellars liv-

ened matters st the meeting of the
Judiciary committee yesterday after

and the measure 'was laid over until sortment to choose from.
noon and for a time spectators thought
the affair would go further than the

City Attorney Kavanaugh
Rules Bids for Bonds
Must Show Confidence.

NEW DRESS GOODS AT 60 A YARD
A great showing of new Dress Goods in a complete assortment of weaves and evenjng shades; wash-
able fabrics of fast colors, in shades of pink, blue, greens, old rose, lavender, gray, cream and black, etcj
at this price you have choice of these fabrics: 38-in- ch All Wool French Batiste, 38-in- ch AH Wool Henri- -'

today when the men will take It up In
an effort to recommend It for pas-
sage tomorrow. While there Is some
opposition to the measure It will pass
by the usual majority.

CIIAS.' F. BEKG HOME.

heavily and had left his family penni-
less. Mrs. Cornell Is prominent In
many organlxutlonn, being clerk of
Mount Hood circle. Women of Wood-
craft, Rnd lady commander of Portland
hive No. 1, Ladles of the Maccabees.
She Is also the daughter of an old pio

usual verbal battle. The heatod dis-

cussion was over the ordinance intro-
duced by Councilman Hrlscoll to keep
women out of saloons.

Mr. Vaughn wished to postpone' ac- -

ettasi 38-in- ch All Wool French Serges, 38-in- ch All Wool English Mohairs, 40-in- ch All Wool Heavy Seciliana.

Especially Attractive Values Knit Underwear & Hosieryneer, Colburn Karrell, who laid out
from his donation land claim what is
now the Lone Kir cemetery. She has

Makes Bast Showing in Glove and Tim-
bre 11a Business.

Charles F. Berg, locsl member of the
firm of Lennon s, has Just returned
from San Francisco, where he attended
the annual meeting of the firm. Mr.
Berg reports that the showing made by

By a ruling of City Attorney Kava-naug- h

yesterday afternoon at the meet-
ing of the ways and means committee,
the city will have to offer premiums In
the future If It wishes to purchase city
improvement bonds. City Treasurer
Werlein took an opposite view of tho

two sons, Warren and Klwln Cornell,
aged 14 and 9 years respectively.

tlon on the measure yesterday after-
noon and Mr. Cellars wanted to report
on the ordinance at tomorrow.'s meet-
ing of the council. Inasmuch as they
were the only members of the com-
mittee present their respective opinions
blocked any kind of action save a
wordy war. Mr. Cellars started the
fireworks by saying that the ordinance
had been held over once before at the
request of Councilman Vaughn. Mr.
Vaughn said that he had not had time
to study the measure and he would
therefore like to have it go over until

Beuben's Knit Vests for Infants
65c Values at 39 Tomorrow we place on sale for
the first time the celebrated Reuben's WoolVests
for infants; they are without doubt the most satis-
factory as they are made to fasten without buttons;
they come in all sizes; are made of nice soft wool
and mothers who have once used them will have

ine roruana orancn ror the paat yearOranulatrd ZrelMt and Stye,
"THE HOUSEHOLD BURGEON Com.

rraMlt refund money If IK. POKTEB'S
ANTISEPTIC BKAMNO OIL falli. 25c.

excelled that of all the other Lennon i m.a,Ler when he b,d.or,?r40',0? worth ?fstores in San Francisco and Seattle. th.e ondn at par. Mr. Werlein says the
"Our fiar-n- i voor nmmono. irAK..,t- - city s bid is equivalent to an outsider s

ary l and ends January 81, and In spite u,u wlln premium oi l-- a per cent.
Mr. Werlein contends that the dePERSONAL. or tne ract xnat we aid not nave eur

Portland store ready until May 20, 1907, no others. Keguiar ode values, on sale 39ctne next meeting. at.our snowing on January ai iu, was
better than that of any of our other"At that time you will stand right v Women's Stockinsrswhere you do now, replied Mr. eel

lars.

J. O. Booth, county Judge of Josephine
county, Is at the Imperial.

,H. A. Snyder, postmaster of Aurora,
is at the Imperial.

E. E. Reaneld of Glendale is at the
Imperial.

Then Mr. Vaughn asked Mr. Cellars

rision will shorten the life of the bonds
and have a tendency to lower premiums,
lie says the city's participation In bid-
ding tends to strengthen the premiums.
Mr. Kavanaugh based his opinion on
a provision of the city charter which
Rays that the bonds shall be sold to the
highest bidder.

That the financiers of the country
have confidence in Portland's credit as
well as money to invest was shown by
the fact that the issue of $173,000 was

how he felt In regard to ths measure,

For Women and Children
Spring and summer-weig- ht Underwear and

Hosiery have been arriving daily the past few weeks,
till now we have a most complete stock, representa-
tive of the best products of the foremost manufac-
turers. Thoroughly dependable qualities, especially
underpriced. is the story for tomorrow's selling.
There is no good reason why you should put off
the buying of lightweight garments, the sea-
son is late enough, the weather warm enough and
these prices are low enough they never will be any
lower. For instance:

Fine Lisle Underw'r for Women
75c Values at 30 By buying direct from the mills
in large quantities we have saved the "middle man's"
profit and are in a position to offer you better val-

ues in women's Knit Underwear than ever before;
this for example:
Women's Fine French Lisle Thread Underwear
Vests and Pants in all sizes; the vests are made
with high neck and long sleeves; the pants in both
tight knee and lace , trimmed styles; they are high
grade, perfect finished garments in correct spring
weight; usual 75c values; on sale 39c

"I want to recommend It for pas- -

stores.
"San Francisco has made wonderful

progress during the past year. The new
buildings surpass by far those that ex-
isted before the fire. Store rents are
held exceedingly high. Owners In most
Instances are asking higher rents thanthey did for stores in similar locations
before the fire. We are particularly in-

terested because we are looklrf forASTONISHING PIANO VALUES

25c Values at 15 As a special inducement for yon
to visit our stockings department tomorrow we. place
on sale a line of women's fine fast black seamless
stockings made of best quality Maco yarn; they
come in all sizes and have always sold at 25c a pair;

.on sale at less than cost price tomorrow, JJj
Children's Stockings

20c Values at 9Children's Stockings at less than
half price. That's the way our stockings buyer
bought them; will you share in the saving? They
are made of fast black cotton in both 2x1 and 1x1

bid for several times over. Altogether,
bids aggregating about $625,000 werethree or four locations In the down

town district of San Francisco, as It is received and the following awards were
our Intention to open a number of Len made: Merchants National bank, $105,- -

000 at 1 per cent premium; Lumbernon establishments for gloves and um-
brellas. I was glad to get back to
Portland, however, though I was born
in San Francisco, and have lived thereSlightly Used Instruments of All Makes Qan Now be Secured at a
alt my life with the exception of five

insurance company oi new iora, ou,-00- 0

at 4 per cent premium: A. H.
Maegly, $2,000 at 2 per cent premium,
and Mrs. Dora Frazer, $15,000 at 1 per
cent premium.

Another bond sale of about $50300
will be held within a short time.

Fraction of Their Actual Worth During Eiier's years in Minneapolis. I have becomevery fond of Portland and am looklna rib, with triple knee, heel and toe; all sizes for boys
i OA- - . 1 i .....Clearance Sale,Special lorward to tne day when we can branch

out here and thua make mv stavlns-- In
aim gins, icguidi tit vaiucs; priced lor iois 1
sale at , eCPortland assured and permanent."

BAUER SEAT SALE It's as easy to be rich as

to be poor; takes a little!the Instruments Mentioned Below With the So-Call- edCompare Bny Your ShOOS and Oxfords at This Storo
PRICES ARE ALL IN YOUR FAVOR.

"Real Piano Bargains" Offered Elsewhere. OPENS SATURDAY
Nothing in the way of advance no Women's Oxfords in kid and patent leather!tices about Harold Bauer, who plays
ith Fritz Krelsler at the Heilla- - on spring styles, an sizes, Jz.ou ral- -It matters little what amount of largest slse. Colonial de- - Tuesday evening, March 17, can be halfVictor,

sign $1.99ues218 so convincing as to Quote from the

more time, that's all. Any
man wrjo reads' this an-

nouncement today, and does

not take a few shares in

OREGON GOLD, nowonly

Haines, ebonlsed case, splendid press comments on his previous annear--
anoes here, xiere is what The Journal

Have you seen our
Morrison street win-
dow display of new
Spring and Summer
Shoes and Oxfords?
Through very sp-
ecial arrangements
with the very best

condition 220Emerson, well-know- n make, good
as new 222

said after his concert In 1905: Women's Oxfords in kid and patent leather,
spring styles, all sizes, $2.25 val A fffJNOthlne- - that the critics in other

cities have said about the wonderful
akill of this arreat musician haa henn ues

money you desire to Invest In a good
piano, or what make or style you wish
you are sur.i to get better value bet- -
ter quality better selection and a bet-
ter guarantee from the House of Eilers
than elsewhere.

We have on hand a fine assortment
of slightly used Instruments, some of
them world-famo- and old reliable
makes, which have been taken as part

toward the splendidfiayment Kimball or the genuine
Pianola Piano. Others have been out

91. J!overdrawn. In tone production, In dell- -
a i "xVv i aoi interpretation, in tne breadthOf hlS milRlPAl MnitAnHAH. Pan.. I - - -

raarsnan & Wendell, walnut case.
used only a short time

Hardman, rosewood case, large
slxe ;

Steinway, ebonised case, medium
size ,

Hobart M. Cable, walnut, large
slse, guaranteed gdod as new..

Crown, full siz. orchestral

225
230
237
290

Women's Oxfords in tan and black yici kid,
spring styles, all sizes, $5.00 val-- (t0 fi1 fK Tr I shoe manufacturers

in the country we
arnsi ox tne very nrst rank."

The seat sale will onen next Satur

35c cents a share when Nit

should be $1.00, can class
himself among the thought

ues ..... OJ.OVday morning at the Helllg box office,
unuur m direction or iiia Nr.r..on rent; wnlle still otnera nave been

slightly marred in shipment and while Wynn Coman.
are enabled to offer
many unmatchable
values. A glance in
our window will rive

on display.
Below Is a partial list of the splen Building Permits.

a beauty In plain oak case 295Bush & Oerts, left by owner forus to sell, must net 325
FXAXO KbAYXXS ZKOZiVBED AXSO
Melville Clark Apollo Player,

walnut, good condition 8 70

did bargains. Compare our values
with those advertised by any other Joseph paquet, erect dwelling. Eastestablishment In the city, and note the iweinn, netween Kast Alder and East

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes, made to stand hard
wear, sizes from 1 to 5, good heavy soles,
regular $1.75 grade. On sale Mori- - A Vf)

at ...51jU
Women's Shoes in spring styles, all sizes; best
leathers, $2.50 values, on sale at rt
pair .... , . , , mii . , gjj X

"difference of from $40 to $85 on ex- - wasnington, 14,000; Daisy Berbroche.

less who are dooming them-

selves to poverty or a medio-

cre grind; for OREGON
GOLD is a notably sound
investment the kind that in

erect dwelling, Bast Washington, be-
tween East Thirty-fift- h and East Thir- -95

you a sort of general idea of the smart styles
that will be worn this spring and summer by
correct dressers. Take a look in-- our window
tomorrow and note particularly the low prices.

55 iyixtn, iz.uuu; A, J. Flls, erect dwell100

actly the same Instruments:
Collard & Collard, old English

make , . . .0
Jewel Piano, oak case,, good for

beginner
Mannor & Son, rosewood case,

good tone
J. P. Hale, excellent practice

piano
Sterling, walnut case, good con- -

68
80 85

vewiimn rmno rityer, oaK case,
splendid bargain

Angelus Plan Player,-- , latesttype, mahogany
Another Angelus Player withorgan attachment, mahogany...Simplex Piano Player, mahog-

any
Also several bargainl'in Pianolas,

the standard piano plaver of
the world 8125 to

95 MORE SPLENDID VALUES IN THE MEN'S SECTIONyears to come will be spoken98

ing, Jtaat Madison, corner East Thir-
teenth, $4,600; W. M. Coffey, erectdwelling, Vernon, between Going andPrescott, $2,000; W. M. Coffey, erectdwelling, Vernon, between Alberta and
Wy?,a.nt' tS'000Llsa,ah McBee, erectdwelling, Kast Thirty-eevent- h. betweenEast Market and East Mill, $2,000; W.
O. Jackson, erect dwelling," Main, be-tween Tenth and Eleventh, $2,000; H.Gurr, erect dwelling. East Seventeenth.
5etJ"J5 ,Dlvilon and Clinton, $2,000;A. S. Paulson, erect dwelMn. Fj irn,,.'

These comparative prices are under exag Men's Golf Shirts Ci Ondition i 118 of by unawakened people of200Wlllard, gooa tone, line conai- -
tlon 13T

The importance of this sale shouldImpress you that immediate action Isnecessary in order to aecum best today as an opportunity suiJJnmUton, largest size, eiaDO-i- T

rntelv carved walnut case, can
cidal to have missed.

choice, for such exceptional offerings
as are featured in. this sale are bound
to be snapped ud aulcklr. If von live

not be told from new 148
teenth, between Tillamook and Thomp-son, 2.Q00: C C. McCormlck. erectdwelUng, Cleveland, between Sumner

All facts gladly furnishedat a distance, telephone or write us at
once. Remember, that ovary instrument
Will be found exactlv aa renreaanled

153
157 free.and satisfactory-i- n every respect, or dwelling, Vancouver, between cv,.,,

geration-- more like offer-

ings. They have more merit than you would

expect could be had at these low pricesmore
than can be found anywhefe else.

25o Half, Hose lOo
A special .line of Men's Black Cotton Half
Hose, absolutely fast color, are made with
double sole and heels and "have finev ribbecl

. money back. KilU iliAOUU, f 1,nUV, r.

In ease a better piano Im desired later,

Kingsbury, good as new, oak
case

Hlnze; small slse, fine tone, ma-
hogany .i ...

- Weser Bros., fine largs Instru
ment, perfect condition

iiudwig, a good., practice piano,
practically new

Arion, an old reliable make .....
Pease, , walnut case, not latest

v stylo, but tone and action fine..
Marshall & WeldelU known the

- world over, medium size, beau-
tiful tone .i,;Fischer, most extensive style.

A special offering of Men's ;Golf Shirts, made
with cuffs attached, of fine mercerized bosom
hardly distinguishable from silk ; they come infancy patterns, in blues, grays-an-d tans; abso-
lutely all new spnng designs; sizes Uto 17. Special tomorrow., . , , . . 01 C

31s00 Shirti 70o
A special offering of Men's Soi.sette Negligee
blurts, made with soft button-dow- n collar ami
two-butto- n Sleeves; they come in cream, whit
and tan and are of superior make and fit;
sizes, 14 to 17; regular $1.00 values, r
Special tomorrow.. ........ .'. ......... I

onr regular exooange agreement per Snicide in Waiting Room.
(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Janrn.l 1

168

H
190

192

mits soiecuon ox. any ugn-grad- e new
instrument, allowing all yaid on the
original purchase. Olympla, Wash., March 10. FranciscoSalvatore, a stranger here, shot andkilled himself yesterday while seatedAt these ' exceptional fla-ure- a we

Western Exploration
& Dredging Co.

214-21- 5 Couch Bldg. -

alone In the men waiting-roo- m of thoshould get all cash for these Instru-
ments,' tut If you desire payments we
will arrange them to suit your convsnl. The man.iMoruiera racinc station.

who waa fairly well dressed, had ung tops'; regular 25c values. - Special
almost new ........ .8200Hinse, dainty stylo -- In . French --

walnut 205 19ctomorrow
ence, for the mere addition of the usualsimple Interest. Ejlera Piano House,
the "House of ; Highest Quality," 153
Washington Bu Cor. of Park.

around the station all morning- - acting
queerly.- - 'He left "an Incoherent note
addressed to a brother at Los Angeles.
It is believed be waa demented.

Vcase, orchestral attach nfecnts, i 212 PORTLAND, ; . OREGON


